
Hi all 
 
A decision was made to close Jobcentre Doors today temporarily and the attached 
notice has been put outside - Staff are still at work inside. 
 
Also attached is an update of the information we have to share.  Please use the links 
to keep yourself updated  
 
FYI - The telephone numbers that are displayed on the door ( for MK site)  are for 
use of customers who arrive at the office and need assistance because they 
cannot use phone and do not have any digital access only. The numbers are for 
the managers on site who will phone the customer back and give advice.  
01908 975335 
01908 975337 
01908 975205 
01908 975154 
01908 975244 
 
These are not for general sharing as customers should please in the first 
instance always contact via online or by phone. We appreciate there may be a 
wait on the phone but are endeavouring to put additional resource on the main UC 
line phones.  
 
Verification, timescales and processes are all changed and people will be paid as 
quickly as possible. If they a claim online, once submitted people can journal 
message regarding payment concerns which will be quicker. Additional staff will be 
deployed in all areas of phone, claims and payments to help speed up payments. 
 
Just a reminder again . Please encourage everybody to sign up to Touchbase so 
they can get updates on DWP announcements – there is a link to subscribe at the 
top of the page.    
 
http://news.dwp.gov.uk/dwplz/lz.aspx?p1=MQsDU1NjQ5MlM2OTA0OjNCNDJBOEZ
CRTJDOUJEOTc1ODQ0RTRCRDNDNzk4QUNF-&CC=&p=0 
 
Please also encourage everybody to use the following webpages for information – 
they are constantly being updated so would not recommend printing  
 
https://www.understandinguniversalcredit.gov.uk/coronavirus/ 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/coronavirus-support-for-employees-benefit-
claimants-and-businesses?utm_source=37472ed5-c0b4-4625-8801-
549259dc908d&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-
notifications&utm_content=immediate 
 
Kindest regards Janine  
 
Janine Thomas | Partnership Manager (Buckinghamshire & Milton Keynes) | 
Department for Work and Pensions | Work & Health Services Directorate | Berkshire, 
Buckinghamshire & Oxfordshire District | Aylesbury Jobcentre | Sunley House |  
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